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HITLER HAS NO WAR AIMS AGAINST ALLIES
Roosevelt Will Make Appeal
In Person Before Congress
Thursday For Embargo Repeal

Poland Crushed Between Nazis and Reds
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Crushed in the jaws of military pliers wielded by Adolf Hitler and Josef Stalin, the 20-year-old Republic
of Poiand was on the verge of death as Germans pushed in from west and Russians from the e; st. Her
scattered armies were pouring into Rumania. Her highest officials were already there. Only at Warsaw
and Lwuw did organized resistance continue. Rumania, fearing it would be the next victim, considered

severing all ties with Poland.

Fuehrer Says
He Can Fight
Seven Years

Declares Germany
Never Will Capitu-
late and Poland Nev-
er Will Rise Again as
Set Up in Last War;
Welcomes Danzig in-
to Reich.

Danzig, Sept. 13. — (AP)
Adolf Hitler assured France
and England today that he had
“no war aims” against them,
but declared that Poland, as
created by the treaty of Ver-
sailles “never again will rise”.

He warned the western pow-
ers that Germany never would
“capitulate”, and was prepared
for as much as seven years of
war, if necessary.

In a speech of an hour and
14 minutes, one of his best
oratorical efforts, the German
fuehrer dwelt at length on
what he called his efforts to
“bring about friendly rela-
tions” with France and Eng-
land.

SAYS RUSSIA AND GERMANY
WILL SETTLE FOR POLAND

Danzig, Sept. 19.—(AP) —Adolf
Hitler emphasized today “we have
no war intention against either Eng-
land or France.”

“Russia and Germany will settle
this (Polish) situation, and this will
result in the removal of the tension,”
he declared.

However, he expressed a deter-
mination to continue the war as long
as he was forced, saying the word
“surrender” would not be uttered.

“Nor at the end of the sixth or the
seventh year,” he shouted. “The gen-
eration of today is not the genera-
tion of Bethmann-Hollweg (the 1914
German chancellor).”

Earlier he had said the Germany of
today “no longer is a country to
which ultimatum can be dictated”.

(Continued on Page Five)

Dutch Queen
Confident Os
Neutrality

The Hague, Sept. 19.—(AP) —

Queen Wiihelmina of The INether-
lands today declared in her throne
address that she had great confi-
dence in the ability of her armed
forces to assure her country’s neu-
trality. Her Majesty, speaking at
the Hall of Knights under what she
described as “sombre circum-
stances”, expressed hope that her
country might be saved from “the
horrors of war.”

Her pacifist efforts, taken in
conjunction with the King of Bel-
gium, have met with wide acclaim,
she said, and she still retains hope
that in the end peace may pre-
vail.

Russians Are
Gloating On
Their Gains

Moscow, Sept. 19.—(AP) —The
general staff of the Soviet army re-
ported today that Soviet forces con-
tinued to “eject troops of the Polish
army, and that the westward bound
Russians were the Po-
lish cities of Lwow and Vilna. (Vilna,
in northeast Poland, is about 85 miles
from the Russian frontier. Lwow, in
southeast Poland, is about 90 miles
from the Russian border.)

As the red army advance continu-
ed, Tass, official news agency, re-
ported “stirring meetings of the pop-
ulation with Soviet army units, parti-
cularly in western (Polish) White
Russia, and the western (Polish)
Ukraine.”

Tass reported the morale of the
Russian troops “especially high,”
and said this was best shown by the
“Unprecedented rapid advance.”

“The red army men combine ardor
and daring wT ith confidence and
calmness and both with discipline,”
the agency said.

Tobacco Buyers Confer
On Reopening Markets
Now Idle In The South

FDR Speaks
Soon After
Convening

Message Will Be
Brief and Deal Al-
in os t, Exclusively
With United States
Neutrality; Plans
Being Rushed.
Washington, Sept. 19.—(AP) —

President Roosevelt has made ten-
tative arrangements to address a
joint session of the Senate and
House on neutrality early Thursday
afternoon.

Stephen Early, a presidential sec-
retary, said Mr. Roosevelt would
begin drafting his message today.
It is expected to deal almost ex-
clusively with revision of the neu-
trality law. Early said the message
would be very brief.

Present plans call for Mr. Roose-
velt to deliver it about 2 p. m.
Thursday.

Asked whether the brevity was
due to the fact that the whole neu-
trality subject had been pretty
well gone over heretofore, the sec-
retary asserted that Congress al-
ready had considerable information.

Arrangements for the President
to deliver the message in person on
the opening day of the session were
completed after Early had been in
communication with Vice-President
Garner, Speaker Bankhead and
Senate Majority Leader Barkley.
He was unable to reach House

(Continued on Page Three.)

900 Rocky Mount
Folks Sign Paper ,

Supporting FDR
Rocky Mount, Sept. 19.

(AP)—More than 900 Rocky
Mount residents today affixed
their signatures to a statement
endorsing the stand of Presi-
dent Roosevelt for an amend-
ment to the present neutrality
act.

K. D. Battle, prominent lo-
cal lawyer and former presi-
dent of the North Carolina Bar
Association, said of the petition
which he sponsored “that not
a single man to whom I showed
it entertained a different view.
The general opinion seems to
be that the best way for this
country to keep out of war is
for England and France to
win the present struggle.”

Germans Announce
Polish Army Fast

Is Disintegrating
Berlin, Sept. 19.—(AP)—The

German army high command is-
sued the following communique on
operations in Poland:

“Dissolution and capi Jilation of
various enemy groups encircled by
German forces continues rapidly.
The enemy, encircled south of the
Vistula between Warsaw and Kut-
no. southwest of Wyzogrod, was de-

feated and in a stage of Qornplete
dissolution. The number of pris-
oners taken and the amount of war
material captured cannot be esti-

-1 mated at the present time.

Called in by AAA in
Washington, as
Warehousemen.
Growers and Bankers
Arrive; All Govern-
me n t Offered in
Trade for Control.

• - Sept. 19.—(AP)—The
Department today called

v-t'natives of domestic buy-
. . . .-cured tobacco to discuss

:-.-opening of flue-cured
• ;et.' in the South, closed

- It of withdrawal of Brit-

Hutson. assistant AAA ad-
: and other tobacco di-

::,cials met with American
u. :n closed session. A statement
• • expected to be issued later in

The department is formulating
> to bring about a reopening of

v. markets, which shut down last
:c . when prices dropped to ex-

remelv i< . levels, through imposi-
: drastic control measures for
the 1940 crop.

Mean..: ie. a group of tobacco
gravers, v . rehousemen and bankers

• here to confer with agricul-
;ral : cials on the tobacco situa-

: Carohnas tobacco markets were
r : down recently after the Im-

Tobacco Company of Great
E. :r. withdrew its buyers from the
markets. It was disclosed that sev-
t.ai plan? to relieve the problem
created by low prices had been un-
ci consideration.

of these would be the crea-
a corporation to buy and store

.wc until a profitable market can
- und. Officials pointed out, how-

ef r. that none of the proposals
i be i dopted unless the farmers

h ea forthcoming crop control
reierendum tor tobacco.

Sen. Reynolds !
Assails U. S.
Rescue Plans

Washington, Sept. 19. (AP)
—Senator Reynolds, Democrat,
Mirth Carolina, asserted today
that this government “had fal-
>'n down miserably in provid-
ing transportation for Ameri-
eaiis seeking to return from
Europe.

Reynolds, who returned from
France on the United States
ii! "t Manhattan yesterday,
mid he planned to address a
letter to Secretary ¦ Hull, in-
'iHiring as to the number of
diens on the boat during its
Passage,

t think it is a shame and an
outrage that Americans in
t uropc were refused Iranspor-
btlion on these ships, where
aiifns were occupying berths
“ ’d sots that should have been
muipini by American citizens”,
lie declared.

Leaf Prices
Depend Upon
Arms Repeal

Daily Dispatcn Bureau,

In the Sir Walter lloteL
' ;-h. Sept. 19.—There is clear

'df-:.f ;e in official circles here of a
: I iir.prcs.sion that late, and ul-

: ;, i'- price, of this year’s tobacco
' ; r, b depends more upon quick re-

'<n ' ! the United States neutrality

’ban upon the control election
has been tentatively set for

<Vl ‘y in October.
: conceded that the control poll-

’¦mil have a much greater effect
0,; 1 'l’ure marketing and upon the

(Continued on Page Five)

New Regime
Is Forming
For Poland
Government for
Much Smaller Nation
Expected to Sign
Russo-German Peace
Immediately, R o u-
manian _

Sources Re-
port.

Cernautu Rouruania. Sept. 19. —

(AP) —Reports from across the Pol-
ish border today said a new pro-
German, pro-Russian regime was
about to be established m Poland,
replacing the government of Presi-
dent Moscicki, Foreign Minister Beck
Marshal Smigly-Rydz and other Pol-
ish leaders, who now are refugees in
Roumania.

Informed persons forecast a new
Polish government would immedi-
ately sign a peace pact with Ger-
many and Soviet Russia and accept
a re-drawing of Poland's borders.

It was said the new state would
be a “buffer” between the two great
powers. Maps mailed from Germany
showing the expected partition and

(Continued on Page Five)

A. & nTc. committee
TO MEET THURSDAY

Raleigh, Sept. 19.—(AP)—The

executive committee of the Atlan-
tic & North Carolina Railroad,
which is the State-owned line be-
tween Goldsboro and Morohead
City, now leased by H. P. Edwards,
of Sanford, will meet in Goldsboro
Thursday to try to speed up the

liquidation of matters hanging over

the period of the State’s operation.

579 Missing
From Sunken
Plane Ship

, 681 Survivors of 1,-
260 Aboard T o r~
pedoed Aircraft Car-
rier Accounted For;
Two Trawlers Sunk;
Russian Move Being
Appraised.

London, Sept. 19.—(AP) —The Ad-
miralty announced today that ap-
proximately 681 survivors were ac-
counted for of 1,260 aboard the Brit-
ish aircraft carrier Courageous, sunk
by an enemy submarine. (That would
leave 579 missing).

Meantime, an official announce-
ment said two British trawlers had
been sunk, but that three other Brit-
ish merchant vessels had success-
fully eluded submarine attacks. The
ministry of information said the
trawlers, Lord Minto and ArtPta, had
been sunk and their crews rescued
by a third trawler.

The report did not immediately
specify where the trawlers sank, and
did not say whether they had been

(Continued on Page Five)

EX-CHANCELLOR OF
GEORGIA U. PASSES

Athens, Ga., Sept. 19. (AP) —

Charles Mercer Snelling, 7 7-year-
old chancellor emeritus and or 51
years associated with the University
of Georgia, died today at his home
here.

Britain And France
Strengthen Lines
For German Attack
Major Battle Anticipated Soon As Nazi Troops
Are Transferred From Poland; French Co-
lonial Troops Exceed World War Totals.

Paris, Sept. I.—(AP) —France and
Britain strengthened their war line
on the western front today in antici-
pation of a major battle as soon as
German reinforcements are rushed
back from Poland.

Entry of red armies from Russia
into war-battered Poland was view-
ed here as speeding the task of Ger-
man divisions in the east and making
more men and equipment available
for defense of the westwall.

French reports said the nation’s
colonial troops were mobilized fully
and ready to bolster the French at-
tack. The number of colonial troops
was described as considerably in ex-
cess of the total of effective fighting
men called to the tri-color from the
empire during the World War.

In the regular morning communi-

que, the French general staff an-
nounced repulse of a localized Ger-
man attack launched during the
night “in the region east of the Saar
river.”

The communique did not specify
where the fighting took place, but
it was believed to have taken place
in the shell-pounded region south
of Saarbruecken.

Action along the 100-mile north-
ern flank, where France was report-
ed taking several hundred square
miles of German territory in front
of the Siegfried line, was confined
to artillery fire and some fighting in
the air.

British troops were said to have
moved into position in the area of
France’s Maginot line through tun-
nels to the vast defense works.

Supreme Court Hears Vance Cases
Raleigh, Sept. 19.—(AP) The

State Supreme Court today consoli-

dated for hearing at some future date

two cases involving the hydro-elec-

tric project of the City of High Point
on the Yadkin river.

The request for consolidation, and
for a writ of certioi’ari to bring the

cases before the court, made by High

Point city attorneys, was granted
from the bench after lawyers for the
opposition said there was no ob-
jection.

The court took under advisement
an appeal by J. P. Harris, from

Vance county, in which the consti-

tutionality of the law regulating the
dry cleaning industry, is challenged.

T. P. Gholson, of Henderson, and Ira
Julian, of Winston-Salem, lawyers
for Harris, contended the act violated
the Constitution by applying undue
restrictions to private business, and
that a 1939 amendment exempting
14 counties made the act one of lacal
nature. The Constitution, they con-
tended, forbids regulation of trade by
local acts. John Cassey, of Greens-
boro, and Attorney General Harry
McMullan, argued for the State that
the law was a valid exercise of pol-

ice power, and that if the 1939 act
was a local law it was invalid, but

the 1937 law applying to the entire
State was constitutional.

Around 400 residents of the Dab-
ney high school section of Vance
county were here to hear arguments
in the case involving the refusal of
the Vance County Education Board
to accept B. A. Scott as principal of
the high school. Residents of the
area sought a mandamus to compel
election of Scott after he was select-
ed by the local school committee. The
county board appealed from an order
overruling its demurrer which con-
tended that citizens could not sue it.

The court willhand down opinions
tomorrow,

Schawb, Once
Steel Titan,
Dies In N. Y.

New York, Sept. 19.—(AP) —

Death at 77 has ended the fabulous
career of Charles M. Schwab, the
$1 a day stake driver who became
one of America’.? :;teel titans.

The white-haired one - time
trong man of steel” first president

of the billion dollar United States
Steel Corporation, and founder of
the Bethlehem Steel Company, died
peacefully in his Park Avenue
apartment last night of coronary
thrombosis.

At his bedside were his broth-
er, Edward, and the latter’s wife.

“He just slipped away”, said the
brother.

Funeral services, his brother said,

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Mostly cloudy tonight and
Wednesday; slightly warmer
Wednesday in the interior*

Third Term
Fear To Balk
Unity Plans

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Columnist

Washington, Sept. 19.—It’s too soon
to guess how successful President
Roosevelt will be in his move to wipe

out party lines in
a ....

...

....
•

President
Roosevelt

the face of the
present “national
emergency” or
“limite d eme r -

gency.” Public op-

inion hasn’t had
time to react con-
vincing Iy. Tin
press has bareiy
oegun to express

itself. Professoral

radio broadcasters
editorialize very
little: they try to

state facts but not to draw conclu-

(Continued on page two)

Ask Aid for U. S.
Girls In Glasgow

Boston, Mass., Sept. 19. (AP)
—The international Friendship
League appealed to the State
Department and the United
States Fmbassy today to help
eight American girls stranded
in Glasgow find means of re-
turning to the United States.

The girls, who left in June
to spend the summer in foreign
homes as "adopted {laughters”,
intended, the league said, to re-
turn on the United States
steamer Orizaba, but were in-
formed the Orizaba would carry
only survivors of the sunken
Athenia. The League said the
girls included Ann Winslow, of
Tarboro, N. C. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Win-
slow.


